Isolated unilateral temporal muscle hypertroph y is a rarely reported clini cal entity with an unclear etiology . Considerati on of a broad differential diagnos is combined with a detailed histologic and radiologic work-up will help thephysician diagnose the underlying path ology. We report a new case ofthis uncommon entity, and we review the pertinent literature.
Introduction
Unil ateral temporal muscle hypertr ophy is a rare phenomenon with an uncl ear etiolo gy. To date, only three cases have been pre viou sly described in the We stern literature.'? The first publi shed description of bilat eral masseter and temporal muscle hypertr ophy is credited to Legg in 1880. 4 Since then , multipl e cases of bilateral mastic atory muscle hypertroph y have been described. ' The underlying etiolo gy of temp oral muscle hypertrophy has been attributed to chronic bruxism, masseteric hyperfunction , and parafunction al j aw habits.l-" However, in the rare case of unil ateral hypertrophy, the pos sibility of more serious clinical etiologies must be entertained. In this article, we report a new case of isolated unilateral temporal muscle hypertrophy, we discuss its associated clinical impli cations, and we review the sca nt literature on this rare entit y.
Case report
A 45-year-old black man came to our clinic with a l-year history of recu rrent head ache and an enlarging mass on the left side of his head. He denied rece nt head traum a, surgery, and bru xism . His medical history was significa nt only for quiescent cutaneous sarco idosis . Examination revealed a diffuse, nontende r enlarge ment of the left The contralateral temporal and masseter muscles were of normal size. Inspection ofthe patient's dentition revealed norm al occlusion and no evidence of abnormal wear. The patient's complete blood count and erythro cyte sedimentation rate were normal. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonanc e imaging (MRI) demonstrated a homogeneous enlargement of the left tempo ral muscle and prominent underlying vascularity (figure). An incisional biop sy carried out with local anes thesia and intravenous sedation showed normal temp oral muscle histology.
The patient was not interested in cosmetic surge ry, and he declin ed any furth er intervention once the diagnosis of beni gn temporal muscle hypertroph y was confirmed.
Discussion
Most cases of masti catory muscle hypertrophy described in the literature are bilateral; parafunctional j aw habit s have been cited as a common etiology.' In the rare case of isolated unilateral temporal muscle hypertrophy, attention should be focused on the diagno sis of any underl ying pathology, especially in a patient who has no medical history or examination that is sugges tive of bruxi sm or masticatory hyperfunction .P The differential diagn osis includes benign muscle hypertrophy, idiopathic inflammatory myopathy, proliferative myositis, muscular dystrophy, lipomato sis, liposarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, and infiltrative leukemi as and lymphomas. In our patient , we also considered a diagnosis of recurrent sarcoidosis.
In the eva luation of suspec ted temp oral muscle hypertroph y, measurement of the complete blood count and erythrocy te sedimentation rate and imagin g with CT and! or MRI are essential. MRI is preferred for soft-tissue delineation, while CT better demon strates bony involvement. A defin itive diagnosis is based on an incisional biopsy of the temp oral muscle, which is obtained by making a small postauricular incision with the patient under local anesthesia and intravenous sedation.
Once the diagnosis is confirmed , attention can then be directed toward treatm ent. Multiple cosmetic options exist to treat benign masticatory muscle hypertrophy, including muscle excision and myosuction . More recently, inj ection with type A botulinum toxin has also been used. 3 • 6 ,7 Alternative ly, patients might elect to undergo no further treatment. In cases where an underlying patho logy is identified, treatment is based on the respective diagnosis.
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